Cardinal Welcome Week 2021
Monday, September 20-Tuesday, October 5

Monday 9/20

- New Student Welcome via Zoom – 4-5PM
  - [https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/81964370900?pwd=bEdPa0dXY2tiYVBWaWZ2bUlaOEtXZz09](https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/81964370900?pwd=bEdPa0dXY2tiYVBWaWZ2bUlaOEtXZz09)
  - Meeting ID: 819 6437 0900
  - Passcode: 449120

Tuesday 9/21

- Giveaways in The Student Life Office at MV and WIC – stop by for some Swag
  - C-190 at MV and Old Main B116 at WIC

Wednesday 9/22

- 2:00PM – Women’s Soccer vs. Shoreline @ Wally Sigmar Field
- 4:15PM - Men’s Soccer vs. Highline @ Wally Sigmar Field
- 5PM – Switchboard Trivia – Look for Canvas Announcement with Link

Thursday 9/23

- **Zoom Seminar 4-5PM - Developing Competence – Student Services 101**
  - Tutoring, Trio, Library Services, Counseling and More
  - [https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/82727390664](https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/82727390664)
  - Meeting ID: 827 2739 0664
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Tuesday 9/28

- Whidbey Clubs Fair 2-330 Old Main Courtyard
- **Zoom Seminar – 4-5PM – Managing Emotions**
  - [https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/89148745826](https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/89148745826)
  - Meeting ID: 891 4874 5826

Wednesday 9/29

- MV Clubs Fair 1230-2 – Tollefson Plaza
- 6:30PM Volleyball vs. Olympic @Dave Duvall Pavilion

Thursday 9/30

- **Zoom Seminar – 4-5PM – Developing Autonomy**
  - [https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/89148745826](https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/89148745826)
  - Meeting ID: 891 4874 5826
- Kahoot! Trivia - 7PM

Tuesday 10/5

- **Zoom Seminar 4-5PM – Establishing Identity**
  - [https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/86022678014](https://skagitvalleycollege.zoom.us/j/86022678014)
  - Meeting ID: 860 2267 8014

**Go Cardinals!!**